
www.LabReqs.com

Order Test Online

Buy Lab Testing Direct Save 70%-90%
Order lab tests online with Dr.'s orders and no insurance approvals. We believe the future of lab testing is to give individuals 
the ability to obtain and directly pay for any lab test. No hidden fees, no office visits or insurance authorizations.

Prices listed include all lab fees, Doctor's orders, and electronic reporting. Our lab testing is completly confidential and does 
not get reported to your insurance provider. All results are confidentially and securely sent electronically direct to you . 

Fast, Private & Affordable Lab Testing
No doctor or insurance needed
Direct-to-consumer lab testing; 

4,500+ conveniently located CLIA-certified U.S. labs 
Most Results in 1-3 days

Save an additional 15% off discounted 
pricing with discount code 

sbc20



Order affordable lab tests online 

We believe the future of lab testing is to give individuals the ability to obtain and directly pay for 
any lab test. No hidden fees. Prices listed include all lab fees, Doctor's orders, and electronic 

reporting.

Own Your Health

We're making it easier to get the lab test you need. Which means you can find out
what’s going on inside your body and take control of your health. 

Save Money on Lab Testing

Consumer bills have been on the rise for blood testing, and roughly 42 percent of insured 
Americans have high-deductible health-care plans, which means they pay a large initial portion 

of their medical bills out-of-pocket. 

Direct access, No doctors appointments, or insurance approval needed

LabReqs is the leader in direct access laboratory testing. We offer a wide variety of important 
health and wellness blood chemistry tests directly to you online at extremely discounted prices. 

Confidential results 
are available online in as little as 48 hours for most tests.

Save an additional 15% off discounted pricing with discount code

sbc20
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